Generalized petechial eruption induced by parvovirus B19 infection.
Parvovirus infection classically causes erythema infectiosum. During the past 2 decades, other unusual skin eruptions have been noted in association with parvovirus infection. Papular purpuric gloves and socks syndrome is one form of parvovirus infection described mostly in white, young adult patients. Recently, there have been reports of a few patients with acropetechial syndrome consisting of a papular purpuric gloves and socks syndrome-like presentation with additional involvement of the perioral and chin area, temporally associated with acute parvovirus B19 infection. We report a case of a 7-year-old boy with serologic evidence of acute parvovirus B19 infection who developed a generalized petechial eruption with lesions concentrated on his extremities and face. We also reviewed the literature and summarized the various cutaneous presentations of parvovirus infection.